Before and After School and Vacation Care Centres
For 5–12 year olds and tweens

Botany LGA

ACTIVOOSH - Before and After School Care and Vacation care
Banksmeadow Public School
Cnr Wilson St and Herford St, Botany 2019
Ph: 9316 7661
M: 0404 039 789
tina.fahey@det.nsw.edu.au
Vacation care: Yes

Alouette Before and After School Care
6 Florence Avenue, Eastlakes 2018
Ph: 8203 4550
info@alouette.com.au
www.alouette.com.au
Vacation care: No

Botany Bay City Council
Children’s Services Coordinator
Ph: 9366 3876
browningl@botanybay.nsw.gov.au

Botany Bay Vacation Care
Botany Public School
1076 Botany Rd, Botany 2019
Ph: 9316 5828
vacationcare@botanybay.nsw.gov.au

Botany Before & After School Care
Botany Public School
1076 Botany Rd, Botany 2019
Ph: 9316 5828
ooshb@botanybay.nsw.gov.au
Vacation care: Yes

Currawong Children’s Centre
c/- Daceyville Public School
Joffre Crescent Daceyville 2032
Ph: 9344 4292
currawongchildren@hotmail.com
Vacation care: Yes

Star Club
St Bernard’s School
11 Ramsgate Street, Botany 2019
Ph: 9316 6785
info@starclubschools.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Mascot Before and After School
Mascot Public School
King Street, Mascot 2020
Ph: 9669 5027
Vacation care: No

Pagewood Before & After Care
Pagewood Public School
Page St, Botany 2019
Ph: 9666 6128
ooshp@botanybay.nsw.gov.au

City Of Sydney LGA

Darlo Play Centre - Before and After School Care
130 Womerah Ave, Darlinghurst 2010
Ph: 9331 7181 Fx: 9361 5389
darloplaycentre@gmail.com
www.darloplaycentre.com.au
Vacation care: No

Paddington OOSH
Oxford St, Paddington 2021
Ph 9360 9295
poosc@bigpond.com
Vacation care: No

SMOOSH
Gardeners Road Public School
847 Botany Rd, Rosebery 2018
Ph: 8338 9678
Fx: 8338 8502
M: 0431 427 176
smoosh@senc.org.au
Vacation care: Yes

The Cottage – Glenmore Road OSCH
20 Cambridge St, Paddington 2021
Ph: 9361 3362
M: 0423 592 976
ooshc@bigpond.net.au
Vacation care: Yes

Contact
Tamara Killick
Community Youth Worker
Ph: 9386 7926
tamara.killick@waverley.nsw.gov.au
waverley.nsw.gov.au
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**Randwick LGA**

Coogee Care Centre
Byron St, Coogee 2034
PO Box 280, Coogee 2034
Ph: 9665 8943
admin@coogeecarecentre.org.au
www.coogeecarecentre.org.au
Vacation care: Yes

Galaxy Outside School Hours (Clovelly)
58 Arden Street, Clovelly 2031
PO Box 628, Coogee 2034
M: 0425 694 674
goshstac@bigpond.com
www.galaxyoutsideschoolhours.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Galaxy Outside School Hours (Coogee)
160 Coogee Bay Road, Coogee 2034
PO Box 628, Coogee 2034
Ph: 9664 3130
M: 0425 254 088
goshcare@bigpond.com
www.galaxyoutsideschoolhours.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Galaxy Outside School Hours (North Randwick)
58a Clovelly Road, North Randwick
(Cnr of Avoca St and Clovelly Rd)
PO Box 628, Coogee 2034
M: 0410 944 674
goshstmm@bigpond.com
www.galaxyoutsideschoolhours.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Galaxy Outside School Hours (Randwick)
193 Avoca Street Randwick 2031
PO Box 628, Coogee 2034
Ph: 9398 4085
M: 0433 014 674
gosholsh@bigpond.com
www.galaxyoutsideschoolhours.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

**GWC Kingsford OSHC and Vacation Care**

St Spyridon College Junior School
PO Box 784, Newtown 2042
Ph: 95162188
Fx: 9516 3177
M: 0410 505 524
cs@greekwelfarecentre.net.au
Vacation care: Yes

Kensington PS OOSH Care Incorporated
Cnr Doncaster Ave and Todman Ave, Kensington 2033
Ph: 9663 5040
Fx: 9662 1282
M: 0425 291 281
kpsooshel@yahoo.com.au
Vacation care: No

Maroubra Bay PS OOSH
Duncan St, Maroubra Bay 2035
Ph 9344 9512
maroubrabay@hotmail.com
Vacation care: No

Maroubra Junction B&ASCC
Cnr Maroubra Junction Public School
112 Storey St, Maroubra 2035
Ph 9316 6785
mjcarecentre@bigpond.com
www.mjiccare.wordpress.com
Vacation care: Yes

Randwick OOSH - Eastern Out of School Hours
Randwick Public School
PO Box 353, Randwick 2031
Ph 9398 7653
admin@randwick-oosh.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

South Coogee Children’s Services OOSH
1 Tucabia St, South Coogee 2034
Ph: 9344 8463
sc-oosh@iinet.net.au
Vacation care: Yes

**The Rainbow Activity Centre (TRAC)**

90 Rainbow St, Randwick 2031
PO Box 515, Kingsford 2032
Ph: 9398 7330
M: 0423 178 180
tracwork@iprimus.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Star Club Maroubra
Our Lady of the Annunciation Primary School
31 Donovan Ave, Maroubra 2035
Ph: 9316 6785
M: 0414 262 646
info@starclubschools.com.au
Vacation care: Yes (located at Matraville)

Star Club Maroubra Beach
St Mary St Joseph School
274-280 Fitzgerald Ave,
Maroubra 2035
Ph: 9316 6785
M: 0414 262 646
info@starclubschools.com.au
Vacation care: Yes (located at Matraville)

Star Club Matraville
St Agnes’ School
511 Bunnerong Rd,
Matraville 2036
Ph: 9316 6785
M: 0414 262 646
info@starclubschools.com.au
Vacation care: Yes
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Waverley LGA

Bondi Beach Public School OSHC
PO Box 7226, Bondi Beach 2026
Ph: 9365 4018
bbosh@primaryoshcare.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Bondi After School Care
Wellington St, Bondi 2026
Ph: 9130 6998
li.mclean@det.nsw.edu.au
Vacation care: Yes

Bronte Activity Centre
c/- Bronte Public
Hewlett St, Bronte 2024
Ph: 9389 7978
Fx: 9388 9167
M: 0419 243 764
brontactivitycentre@hotmail.com
Vacation care: Yes

Clovelly Out of School Care
1 Arden St, Clovelly 2031
Ph: 9665 9056
clovelly.oosc@education.nsw.gov.au
Vacation care: Yes

Waverley Community Out of School Care
PO Box 417, Bondi Junction 1355 or
155 Bronte Rd, Waverley 2024
Ph: 9389 3321
Fx: 9387 7879
admin@wcoosc.org
Vacation care: Yes

Woollahra LGA

Bellevue Hill Kids Club
(Before and After School Care)
Bellevue Hill Public School,
Corner Birriga and Victoria Roads
PO Box 3311, Bellevue Hill 2023
bellevuehill@kidsclubosh.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

Double Bay OOSH
Double Bay Public School
William St, Double Bay 2028
Ph: 9362 4524
M: 0407 016 405 or 0466 323 644
(alternatively Jerome 0408 863 371
or Karim 0400 589 559)
dboosh1@hotmail.com
Vacation care: Yes

RBOOSH
Rose Bay Public School
Albermarle Ave, Rose Bay 2029
Ph: 9371 5892
rboosh@bigpond.com
Vacation care: Yes

St Francis Regional Leisure Centre
64 Gordon St, Paddington 2021
Ph: 9331 4950
stfrancis64@bigpond.com
Vacation care: Yes

Vaucluse Out of School Care
Cambridge Ave, Vaucluse 2030
PO Box 92, Vaucluse 2030
Ph / Fx: 9337 3031
voosc@people.net.au
Vacation care: Yes

Woollahra ASC
c/- Woollahra Public School
Forth St, Woollahra 2025
M: 0420 315 766
sylvia@campaustralia.com.au
Vacation care: NO

Eastern Recreation and Respite
Ph: 8347 7000
Contact after school care: Katie Lacey
katie@easternrespite.com.au
Contact vacation care: Kaz Higgs
karilanne@easternrespite.com.au
Vacation care: Yes

OOSH Network Support
Active After School Communities
PO Box 6750, Silverwater 1811
Contact for Central Sydney:
M: 0437 700 342
sarah.koen@ausport.gov.au
Contact for Eastern Suburbs:
M: 0437 700 456
neil.burgin@ausport.gov.au
Network of Community Activities
OOSH Development Coordinator
Ph: 9212 3244
network@netoosh.org.au